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HOME AFFAIRS.
BeItOVVIEI ISEETINGS.

THEDernortratio citizens of the Weer Wean of the

borough of Lebanon, are respectfully invited to attend

a meeting, on /SATURDAY EVENING, MARCU 10,

1860, at T o'clook,at thepublichonse of henry Bowman,

for the purpose of appointing Emnr delegates to meet

the Delegates of the East Ward, in Convention, at the
public bones of Kim LIGHT, on Monday Evening, the
12th, to nominate e. ticket to be voted for at the spring

election,
The sameof the EMT WARD will moot at the same

time, at the publie house of Jacob Rudy, to appoint a
like number of Delegates, to meet those of the West
Ward at the same time and place shove named, andfor

the lame purpose. BY ORDER OP THE COMMITTEE.
Lebanon, Feb. 20, 1803.

South Lebanon.
Democracy of South Lebanon township will

Meet tho public house of RUM; LIGHT, ill the bor.
',ugh of Lebanon, ou 'Saturday, liferchlo, 1880, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M., for the purpose of settling. s tow nehip tick-
et. BY °BAER OP TUA COMMITTEE.

Peb,29.1.960. ,

Cornwall Township.
THE Democratic ethane of North and South

Cornwell Election Districts will meet on
SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1860, at 1 o'clock, P.
M., nt the publio house of Leonard Zimmerman,
In the borough of Lebanon, for the purpose of
settling a tioket for tho Spying election.

'BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE,
Tobruory 15, 1800.

As the out door season is now
rapidly approaching, we call attention to a great
nuisance heretofore practised with impunity._ It

is the squads of youngsters who make it their

business to insult females who may pass along, or
who may be desirous to take a view of the con•
tents of the windows of stores or shops. Now as
goods are, put into these windows for thepurpose
of being displayed to the view of passing ens-
toraerc, It is a trying nuisance to have there fel-
lows standing right in front of them, cursing
and swearing and making indecent remarks.—

We know this is a free country, but the space in
front of a shop•keeper's window is not part of

the public domain.

Success in they manufacture .of
Pig Iron.--We understand theDonaughmore Fur-

nace, which is situated in the western end ofthis

Borough, and which has been in blest since Jon.

MO, has made. on an average, up to the present
time, 121 tone Pig Iron per week, consuming:Ono
and a half tons coal per one Eon iion. This is

an extraordinary and unprecedented yield. Cred-

it is mainly due Col. D. S. Hammond, for his

careful management, and Samuel Mun turd, fur

his skill as founder, at tho above works.

iLECTfOII BILLS.—We have just
printed blank election hulls for the ensuing spring
elections. Constables wanting them will please
apply soon, as they must give 10 days' notice of
the election. Prim), 5 cents a copy.

•

The Council met oil Saturday
evening, Febrearj 25, all the members present.
Ou motion eiders were drawn for the policemen,
S. J. Babb and Henry McCord, $l5 each:

On motion a efirlfiiittee of two Wits appointed
to consult with the Street Regulator, relative to
l'inegrove Street. J. M. Mark and W. C. Fauber
were appointed said Committee. Mr. Arentz
made a motion that the votary of the thief Bur-

gess, Assistant Burgess and Town doiineil be fix-
ed nt $2O. Mr. 3. M. Mark moved to amend by
striking out $2O and inserting $lO. The yens
and nap being...Gulled on the amendment were as
follows: yens, Messrs. Hoffman, John M. Mark,
Fauber and C. Mark; nays, Messrs. Aron to and
Walter. The amendment being agreed to, the

original motion was adopted as amended. The
salary of the Treasurer and Solicitor was then al-
so fixed at SLO. 3. M. Mark moved that the eel.
ory of the High Constablebefixed a t $2O ,includ-
log $8 for extras. C. Mark moved to amend
that it Le $2B, including the extras. The amend.
meat was agreed to, and the original motion
adopted as amended.

On motion, the-Chief Burgess, Assistant Bur-
gess, and J. M. Mark were appointed a commit.

tee to make out the Borough account for the pelt
year.

On motion an order was drawn in favor of J.

T. Young, for $3O for gas. Adjourned.

Our Residers will not forget the
tatittite of Ittekeniiti on this Wednesday ere-
biog. The old Stook Holders of the Wistur
btary hero now an opportunity of aiding the as-
sedation in paying off the debt created while in

their posses:4ton. It ft totpected they will do
their duty in this respect. al

One of the firm of George & Pyle
is now in the city of New York buying their
Spring Goods, and as they intend selling their
goads for auk, are determined to hire Great
Bargains.

The first, Shad of 'the season
hero on sale in this town on Mon day, the 27tb
inst. They were brought here by George Ging-
rich, one'or The ant engaged in the fish and
Unruh business in this place. Mr. G. is enter-

prising—looks to the wants of the comma-
ntty—and as he intends devoting his time rind
attention to that &atelier Aotti'd'receive the pub-
lic; encouragement.

Mr. George Pfleger has jitet re-
ceived a splendid stock of senconablo good's front
Philadelphia and New York, which be is no*
unpacking. The public wishing fine bargains
will call early. Pfieger is noted for his splendid

selections.

The Lecture advertised to take
place this (Tuesday) evening, In Salem's Luthe-
ran Church, le postponed for the present on ac-
count of the sickness of the Lecturer, ito►. D.

M. Henkel.

Parente shouldbear in mind,.and
exact from their children attending school, the
records given by the Teachers at the end of each
mouth. It not only shows the progress and eon-
duet of the children, but also shows their attend-
ance. We notice this, because we'have rea-
le/2 to believe that some children whose pa-
rents are remiss in the matter, are in the habit
of frequently playing truant. If the monthly
record is exacted and examined every month It
will be a cheek, at least to truant playing.

HOD. Anson V. Parsons, former-
-37 President Judge of our Courts, a thorough and

radical Democrat, and, as a Judge, a terror to
evjj doere, is recommended ns the Democratic
candidate for Mayor of Philadelphia,

EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET
VENDUE NOTIIB just printed and

for Bala at Ws office.
!' The rale of Personal Property at the Uni-

on Forge, takes place next YoudeFt the Mb,

VII- The tile on the Ist page of to-day'r pa.
-per is vary pertinent to-day,—the 29th 01 :Febru-
ary.

Answer to Enigma in Lebanon Adver-
tiser of Feb. 15 :—Tho Superintendent visiting
our school.. To puzzle N0.1,-18 years, 9 months
and 18 days; to No. 7,6, 5,4, 3,
2,1..100

Another eonespondent has also sent us the fol-
lowing answer to puzzle No. 2.

9

I
."Jim Crow" Rico, the father ofEthiopi-

an minstrelsy, is said to bo living in New York
city in great destitution.

PREP. J. SCHINDSL, State Senator from
Lehigh District, occupied the pulpit of the Ger-
man Lutheran Church, in Harrisburg, on Sun-
day a week, and delivOred a powerful and im-
pressive sermon, much to the satisfaction of a
large audience of hearers.

per" Women in Camila, if in the collector's
roll, cal vote for school directors.

laid down on the sn'ovvy bed, to sleep the long
sleep of death, but she must save,her child.—
Deeper and deeper must the heavy, weary foot-
step tread to find the solid earth ~as the myriads
of snow crystals cease not their journey from the
clouds. Now the steps become feebler, slower,and now,they cease;—one wild, unearthly cry,
and the dark figure sinks silintly down on the
cold, white earth. There, beneath the froWning,.
darkened sky the lonely night traveler has Nand
a restingplace; her heavy body has made a deep
impress in the snow; it, is her grave, and there
she sleeps. Sleep on, thou perished one, thyjourney has ended in Heaven where theme will be
no winter—no night. This is indeed a sad sketch
of winter evenings; perhaps to the pleasure seek.
lug childof earth it is new, but to the charitable,
sympathizing hearts, it is a true picture.

Now we will go forth into the streets of yon-der city, and see how winter evenings are spentthere. We see many beautiful mansions, many
magnificent buildings decked with all the,-gran-
deur of art, and proudly they rear their gilded
heads heavenward. Let us stop beforeAllis bright:.ly illumined one. There is life w,ithin, for the
evening air bears to us the merry 'peals of laugh-
ter, AU'. yes, we look' and whit a brilliant.
scene insets our eyes. Ulm youths and maidens
have come to the ball, to spent ai'vinter evening.
How gaily, thoughtlessly, they."trip the light,
fantastic toe;" it is enough,.' e have seen it. and
we will departs for the Evil One is at work here.;they have forgotten 'te watch, and he lurks in the
garden of their hearts to sow his weeds, Thureaper too, stands in their midst, ready to 'reap
any of those fair flowers. How quickly, be
might put forth his whithering hands, and causethe 'evilest of those Bowers to fade. Take heed
then. ye reckless group, in these your earlyjmars
of bloom, lest ye be not on your guard, when
"the Sun of man cometh asa thief in the night."
lint we must draw other pictures.

Here before this humble cot wo will stop; the
window is low and the light within is dim, but
we can see all. Poverty is here the chief occu-
pant; it is written every where on the ancient
furniture. The beds of straw, the bare white
floor, the broken chairs, the last dying embers
that burn feebly .m the hearth, all tell of the
reign of Poverty; but Oh ! how deeply she has
stamped her name in long lines of suffering on
the thin pale faces of that little household group;
but how happily they spend their winter eve-
nings; they have drawn the rude pine tablecloso
up to the hearth. and the childish group clus-
ter fondly around the sorrow stricken one, who
bears the gentle name of "mornen." She takes
the bible from the shelf, it was old and worn, for
it was given to her when but a child: She reads,
—it is of the good Shepherd who feedeth His
flock, and when the weary life journey is ended,
He will take them gently in His arms, and carry
them home.

figl• The attention of our readers is directed
to the advertisement of Eyre

Or- Lauer's Artesian Well, atRending, is now
1700 feet deep. There is a strong Impregnation
of Magnesia in the water.

pir• Mr. Bell • hes introduced a resolution in
the Legislature of this state, proposing amend.
meats to tho Constitution, for the restoration of
that part.pf po.C4..mstitution of: 1838 which au-
thorizes the nppoitument of Judges of the Su-
preme Court by the Governor.

tat.. The Board of Revenue Commissioners nt
Harrisburg. is now engaged in the adjustment of
the valuation of property in the several coun-
ties of this State.

BSI 'i~llC 4otirto.
Preaching in the M. E. Church, next SundayMorning and evening. Preaching every eve-

rang this week.
Episcopal service next Sunday afternoon, at

o'clock, in Temperance liall.
Gerninn'preaeliing next Sunday morning in Salem's Lu.

therm% church.
English preaching next Sabbath morning in the Ril-

forped church.
English preaching next Sunday morning and evening.

and German in the afternoon, in Zion's Lutheran
church.

itarrieV.
On the 16th Inst., by the Rev. W. C. Beat, Mr. Wi 111am

M'Cord,of Lebanon, to Miss SusannaGarrett, ofCorn-
. wall.
On the Slat inst., by the Rev. Mr. Leaf, Mr. If. Carp

Evan ,, of Lebanon county, to Miss IL 11. Umsteall, of
Mt. Airy, Berke county.

On the 19th Inst., by Rev. A. Romich, David H. Wolfers-
berger, of Somersetcounty, Pa.. to Catherine Klein-
feller, of Monroe Valley, Lebanon county.

Ou the 2d inst., by Rev. Christian Wenger, Christian
Noll to Rebecca Keim, of Jonestown.

On the 23d Inst., by Rev. P. W. Eremer,Mr. Jacob Krci-
Ocr, to Itlke Annie Smith, both of Cornwall.,

,the.same day, by the same, Mr.George P. Pomler, of
Sbe3ffemtow.n. to Mies Yeronica Risser, of Cornwall.

English preaching next Sunday morning at the Horse
_.Shoe Pike meeting house.

On the 25th inst.. by Rev, A, C. Wedekind, Mr. Re Inbold
Ku unmet, of Cornwall, to Mix.; Mina Amelia Dresda,
of tioltimore.

,on lliarket.
'reeled Weekly.
cr. FEBRUARY 23, ISGO.
Potatoes. V btt , 40
Eggs, :it doz., 14

liatter, it lb., 14
i,iirrl, 10
'Tallow, 10
Quin, 12

,Shoulders, 10
Sides, le
Sooi 0•

Bees-Wiz, - 25
White Itagt, 6
:Mixed Regs, 3
Flax,lllb , 144
Bristles, 70 lb., 40
Fontbers.'il lb., C,2%
Wool, *lb., 40
Soup Beans, -# qt., 6
Vinegar, r$ gal., 12%
A pple IIutter, lit crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
P.IIII.SDEGPOIA, February 27, 1860._ _ _

The .Lebau
am:rutty

LIMANON, Whossso
Lob, Mills Ex. Lab -.so 50
Smith " "lixtra -0 00
Lob. Val. Soper. Fins 5 50
Prime White Wheit, 1 30
Prime Red Wheat, 125
Prime Rye, 80
Corn, 65
Oats, 85
Closer-seed, . 450
Timothy-seed, • 250
Flax-seed. 1 50
Dried Apples, 'f bu., 1 00
Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50
Peach "Stilts," 2 50
Peach "Ilatzels," 125
Cherries, 1 SO
Onions, 37 •

Gas is said to be such .a, powerful disin-
fectant, thata cave of small pox was neverknown
to effect a lodgment in a house where it-is used.

.. A son of Dr. S. Bohm, of this place, had
his leg broken a week ago by jumping from a
freight traio.

_liffi'Mrs. E. 3f. Richards, formerly of this
place, died at Richmond, Ye., a week ago. The
remains were brought to this place and interred in
Zion's Lutheran Cemetery, on Wednesday last.
j The Union Fire Company, of Lebanon,

was eighty-one years old last Wednesday.
jar. lion. WaWen Winslow, of North Caroli-

ne, is matted.by the Jacksonville Republican is
a =Rabb) candidate for Vice Presidlh on the
Democratic ticket.

The boundary line'just run between the
Russian and Chinese Territories is six thousand
continuous r6iies.

Tom Ryer is in Washington and proposes
giving sparring lessons for the speciil lionelit of
Congressnion. -

. Near Los Angeles, Cal., there is a place
called the Garden of Paradise, in which is a cab-
bage stalk three years old, twelve feet high, and
When in full leaf its circumference is equal to that
of a fashionable lady in fall bloom.

BUTTER WITUOUT CRURNISO.-Mr. Jno. Shep-
herd, of west Goshen, Chester county; has a very
remarkable caw. She yields cream which turns
into butter without churning. We were shown,
a few days since, a specimen of cream gathered
on a pan of milk, which had stood over night.
It was the consistency efintid frozen ice arena.
Mr. Shepherd naittrhd us that frequently, lin
ily made hitter in the morning for breakfast;
taking cream and .tiring it around a moment
with a stick. The cow is about five years old—-
three .fourths Durham. Shey;elds twelve pounds
of butter per week, six menthe after calving.. So
says the West Chaster Record.

-

-
-

DR. A. S. HEATH, of New York
city, will give a free Lecture on the best method

of preserving health and of attaining n Ripe Old

Age, in Lebanon, March 17, in the Town nail, at
S p. in.. the.Dr. will examine the sick and give
advice free on the 18th, at Rarmany's Ilotel, up
to the leaving of the last train for Reading.

f. 22.—Itn.

Chillsandl4l7erialifififficiFovei
—One of the greatest remedies that, hits ever been laid
before thepublic, for Fever and Ague. mei which have
received the highest eneontiums from the press and the
people, Is DIL.T. HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED BIT-
TERS. Who would endure the tortures prising from
this terrible disease, when it tan be so easily cured?
Who wouldendure sleepless nights, burning foyers and
icy chilia, alternately, when a remedy canbe obtained
for a mere trifle! And yetheir many families linger out
apainful existence under this deadly blight, and do
nothing but gulp down quinine,until it becomes as com-
mon as their daily meals, and yet they are not relieved.
Hone but the foolish and weak would hesitate to pro-
cure these valuable Bitters, and save themselves intense
agony. Seal by druggists and dealers generally every-
where.

/Kr fee advertisement. in another column.

Diseases of the Chest and Lungs.
—These diseases are too well known to require any de-
scription. How many thousands are every year carried
to the silent grave by that dreadful scourge Consump-
tion, which always commences with a alight cough.—
Keep the blood pure and healthy by taking a few doses
of JUDSON'S MOUNTAIN HERD PILLS each week.
and disease of uny kind is impi,ssible. Consumption
and Lung dillleulties always arise from particles of en,
rupt Matter deposited the aincells by bad blood.—
Purify that Stream, of ]lfuand it wilt very soon carry off
and destroy the poisonous matter; and like a. etystal
river flowing through a desert, will- Stitotie wftli it awl
leave throughout the body the eteiiieds of health awl
strength. As the river leaving the elements of' fertility
In Its course, causes the before barren waste to bloom
with[ flowers and fruit. no pure blood caw es the frame to
rojolea in strength and health, and bloom with unfading,
beauty. Judson's Mountain Herb Pills arc sold Sy all
Medicine Dealers.

What a beam of Heavenly peace rests on that
'calm face, and the eager eyes of her little herd,
brighten ns she pertile :to the good Sheppard,
conking to lead them into His fold. Again she
reads,—listen, it is the ghephord that speaketh
to thorn. "I am the door of the sheepfold. my
sheeplii3ar my voice and felloir me, and I lay
down my life for my sheep." , They have forgot-
ten that they have eaten theiit lest feed, for they
received the bread of life, and they care nut that
those last dying withers have fallen to ashes, for
the love of God so their hearts. The
faithful mother tell.; Went itmatters little wheth-
er the paths of life lieStrailim with roses, or
whether thorns only grow there ; if the soul liv-
eth in faith, the "heavier the cross, the richer the
crown." It is almost too sacred to look at the
little band, holding communion with the Father.
The Bible is closed, placed back on the shelf:—
a moment more, and every head is bowed low inprayer, nod Oh! such a prayer; humbly..sho
guides these youthful hearts upwards to the throne
of grace. Hero too dwell those golden Winter
joys. Poverty may press the very life,blood out
of the veins of these, Christ's sheep, .dAconteet-
ment cannot even cross tile thieshOld of their

Now let us folio! Oat little one, leaning so
wearily against the datiip post; she has stopped
to rest, and she write? .the thin, worn shawl
tighter around her shottlders, for it is "bitter
cold." Many pass by, but they heed her not, for
she is but a child ; the hurried steps, the unfeel-
ing words, the mocking laugh,—all fall upon her
oar, but she heeds them not. no she has only
stopped to rest. Her little heed sinks upon her
bosom; she put forth the slender hand to sup-
port it, fur she. has wept until it grew sore; the
icy fingers cool the burning brow, and she calls
it "rest." Scarce ten summers have passed over
that sunny head, and yet, she is a child of
suffering; yes, deep untold suffering has thinned
that sweet young face; no childish rosiness .is
there, no, Wei have long since faded. She tells
tis rtuittiing; but the half smothered sigh, and the
large teardrop that rolls down those wan cheeks
tells the sad tale. There was a time, when she
was the happiest of children, but God saw fit to
lay a heavy cross upon her, and now, she had
nothing but a sick mother, who was slowly
starving away her feeble life. All day long had
she wandered about the streets to seek relief, and
now it was night, and still, there was none to
help. She thought over the finished labors of
the day, and Oh ! how her heart ached us elm re.
membered those evil words that bad pricked her
young heart like a thorn; it was this that caused
the tears to flow, and the sigh to escupe. But
she had rested now, and sho went forth—again to
beg. Oh ! that it should have come to this, butt
shecould not let her mother die. She soiled the
marble steps of many more mansions with her
bleeding feet, many more thorns pricked her aris-
ing heart, but no more tears did she shed, she had
wept until the fountain was dry. Thus did the
beggar child spend her last winter evening; yes,
her List, for she bad stopped to rest once more,
but she rose no more. She had been driven from
the last door, it had been denied her what she
timidly asked, but sho received it in Heaven :
the beggar child was frosen to death.

Reader, in which ever of these ways you spend
your winter evening, he watchful that your last
evening be not n dreary winter even lag. So let
the Father guide your heart that when the eve-
ning of your life comet!, there bona w in ter gloom
in your soul, but the spring budding of that
summer, which blooms forever. beyond the dis-
tant blue skies. A COUNTRY MAID.

For the Advertiser
WINTER EVENINGS.

Many days have come and passed away, since
the bright rummer fled from the flower strewn
mountain eidei, rlOlll the low, green valleys, and
the deeply ihetiEcl Wood. While these in their
verdant bloom bathed in the last rays of the set-
ting sun, we could say : "What a bountiful sum-
mer evening;" but a sad change came, leaf.afteit
leaf fell from the wood bower, until the inter-
twined frame work of trunks weskit. bare; flow-
er after flower drooped end died, until at last ev-
erything wore the brown, sable garment of au-
tumn; end now, when we see the bright sun sink
to its slumbers in the West, we say : Oh ! what a
dreary winter evening.

But winter evenings are notalways dreary, ne ;

the summer may be brighter, its beauty may draw
us closer to the world, by mak'ing tis love iti

"ad thus perhaps even alienate us
from that upper, spiritual world, which we forget
when surrounded by earthly pleasures; but the
winter too has many golden jays,

When we look out into the deep darkness of the
night; though the winds moan, now howling
among the trees, now murmuring in a low, inpuin-
full cadence on the house top ; perhaps the firelen
earth wearing her spotless white, and many more
flukes still coming silently, gently from the
;sleuth to cluster among the fallen ones—this in-
deed looks cheerless, but hero nod there, low down
among the trees, a star glimmers brighter than
those otherlaillilarops hanging al4iXy up in the
sky. leuob' of these stare-shines on a home.—
Like the sue that lights up the groat enter world,
so these evening lamps light up the little inner
world of a home. Let astura from the cold win-
ter without, and see what winter evenings are in
these rural cottages. We will just look in one
through the window. See how many youthful
forms cluster around that same little star, as it
reflects its light on each countenance in a glow-
ing brightness; two aged pair are seated in their
midst; the fire on the hearth burns cheerfully and
struggles to surpass the flickering lamp,and well
it may, for onlbe heart hearths of this home, the
fires of love dnd affection over burn the same
strong, unextinguishable flame, and they spread
their warm glow on oaoh face. Here then dwell

the golden joys of 'Tinter ; here In these happy
homes, there are no dreary winter evenings, no;
they all have somethingto do, and from the bright
animatien that plays on those blooming abeeks,
and the more tranquil, eeseeful smiles that rest
on those care-worn brows of the aged pair, It is
evident they do not heed the mom without.

Let us go forth again Into the shower of snow
flakes, and see whether there is s o human life
struggling In the white sea of emrstals. Yes,
there in the distance, a dark figure corms toiling
slowly through•the snow; the cruel nooh wind
fans wildly the idy cheeks of that lone wagerer,
and she puts out her numbed bands, and ghips
the heavy shawl to held it closer around
drooping framer town eraser gin' she draws it
around thee little bundle in her arms. What is
it? It is human lU'el• see how fondly Aggresses
it to her bosom, but the "bitter cold" only comes
nearer, to printtl4 death kiss en that infant bud.
It was for her baby thatshe has toiled and
strugglekthrough the long winter evenings—she
did.ool4ere to die '; hours ago, she woullt bays

LEMBERGER'S

rm. TRUSSES!

The Breadstuff Market continues very firm,
and a ith a falling off in the receipts, holders have
advanced their price fur Superfine Flour, twelie
and a half cents per hbl., there is a good demand
for the supply of the home trade, but scarcely
any for export or from speculators. Wheat comes
forward slowly, anti the receipts are not equal to
the demand, sales have been made from store of
prima red at out full quotations, and several large
lots of white, at a price not made public (suppos-
ed to he higher than the quoted rates.) There is
ftgooct demand for Rye, and the article sells free.
Iv. not so brisk, though the receipts are
tight. Rye Flour is firm. Corn Meal, quiet.—
Oats are dull, arid ion gum! supply. Clover Seed
moves slowly, the seam is drawing to a close,
and transactions are poor seed is unsale-
able. The speediative demind fo'r Timothy con-
tinues at unchanged rates. Fiats is in good de-
mand. Whiskey is firm at the recent advance,
and the stock is light.. Businesrs generally is im-

proving'and there is every ,prospeet of a healthy
trade pe coming spring We quote:

PLOUR.--uperitno, $5.75 and $6.00; extra
ffitnifY, $4.50 ,to $7.00. Middlings, $4.25 to
$5.60. as to daality.

RV!: FLOUR.—Mond; $4,37 per bbl.
CORNAEAL.—TeIIow, $3.75.
AVllR—Pritne Red, $1.36; White, $1.45 to

$1.55. and some at $1.59.
RYR.—Pennsylvania, 92 ets. per bushel.
CORN.—In store, and some afloat at 76 eta.
OATS.—State, 44 eta; Southern; 42 ets.

ROSS'

gpciat glotirro.
Se —Free Trade seems now to be in

favor with Napoleon 111. To all in need of a good and
beaptiful WIG. on reasonable terms, we wrath' say from
ur,perience ean OH GEORGE THUROALAND. 29 South
6flV.it.. Philadelphia, when you can be suited in a style
and manner tinsarpaseed. Also procure abottle of his
celebrated lIAIR DYE for beantifying the heir. Re.

feb. 22,15604-Iy.

MAcAuLA.Y'sTITSTAY.—The London
Times says: "As great public interest has boen ex-
pressed respecting the continuation of Lord Maermlay's
History of England, and come mid-statements have gone
forth, we feel it desirable to announce, on the best an.
thoeity, that some progress had been made by Lord Un-
Conley towerls tho,imnpietion of no-other volume, and
that, bye curious coincidence, the lastids penned by

the historian werethe following : 'Ebyall our
at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall('Rock ill &

Nos. 603 and 05 Chestnut street, above Silth,Phlladel-
"

„JikPr. Sec Dr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Inrigo-
rater and Family CatharticPills, in another column.

Important to Fe

DR. CiTEESEMAN'S PILLS
Prepared by Cornelius L. Cheeseman, M. D.,

NEW YORK CITY
The combinefion or ingredients in these Pills are filo

result of a long ant extensive,pinctimv. They
in their operetion. and certain in correcting AI irregn.
larities, Painful nenstruations, removing all obstruc-
tions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain
in the side, palpitation of theheart, whites, all nerv-
ous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the hack and
limbs, An., disturbed sleep, which arise from interrup-
tion of nature.

SEEDS.—Clover, $1.75 to $5.00 for prime.—
Tiutothy,:,s,:).2s per bushel. Flax, $1.60.

.17 !USK io, 241 cts. ; Pennsylvania,
234et.. Drudge, 221eta.; Mids. 23 eta.

SALT:—Cointuon Sacks, $1.20; Patent Sacks,
$1.25.

PLASTER.—Soft, $3.00 per ton.
lIOPS.—New, 1.5 cents ; Old, 6 to S cents per

peon
Yours Respectfully,

McCANN h WRIGLEY,
JAS. 11.1e0AN1t, Jn., Philadelphia

Wittot.Ey, Lelistnen Co. j
~•2311 N'orth Deliavarti Avenue and 233 North
Water Street.

TILT PUILAD P.:M.III'A CATTLE MAEHET.—The
offerings of Beef Cattle were fair during th.past weep,
and the market ruled (114,1„pripe,s, however, pip tint,
changed, and abetlo4oo4tead were disposed ofat tfiedir.
ferent ,xards at front $0 to $lO 00 the 100 %a., the latter
situ quality. The principal snles were within the range
of $9. to $934. About 250 Cows were disposed of at the
ditliirctit ;cards, at front $25 to $5O each, xs to condition.
Of !fogs. the receipts reach abmt 3000. which all sold
at full prices, including 2M3 at Imhoff's Yard, at $7%
@is4 for still fed, and $8 1,4@5914foreorn fed: 773 betel
were also sold at the Avenue Yard, included in the
above, at from -4•053 to $934, the 100 lbs net, for corn fed
Hogs. The receipts of Sheep are about 7000, all of
which sold at 5®43e lb., gross.

aViurti,untEntg,
Conilcil 16146e11i0n.

A N eisction will be held in the Court House, In the
AL borough or Lebanon, on Friday, March 16, 1860,
between the hours of 8 o'clock: A, 11f.,and 7 o'clock, P.
M. when and where the Inhabitants entitled to
rote :we requested to elect by ballot one citizenas Chief
Burgess, one Assistant Burgess„ Two lilembers of the
TownCouncil, one nigh Constable, and ono Wood Cord-
er, for said borough of Lebanon.

JOHN STOUT, High Constable.
Lebanon, Feb. 25,1860.

IL
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STRAW GOODS,
Nos. 103,105 and 107 Nonni SMOND suterr;

PHILADELPHIA. „.

VET,SOCK.arenow receiving our SPRINGIt. *bleb
V will comprise a large and desirable assortment of

all kinds of -"- - - -

STRAW AND LACE GOODS
Our Stoel: of FLOWERS will he unusually large this

Season. and we would invite your special attention to
that department. Please call and examine them before
makiag your purchases.

Years, Respectfully
11. WARD,

Nos. 103, 105 & 107 North Soc:onif St.
Feb. 29, 3560.4m.

1860 , 1860.
Spring Stock Nov,. Open.

Full Stock of SILKS,
Full Stock of SII.AIVIS.
Full Stock of DRESS GOODS,
Full Stock of LINEN GOODS,
Full Stock of COTTON GOODS,
Full Stock of 'BLACK GOODS,

01l tu,cli of WHITE GOODS,
ull s.t,,,Er? Of. LSCE..GOODS.

Ite4 Afaterials for DUSTERS,
Novelties in FRENCH- GOODS, ,te.,,ke.

EYRE & LANDELL.
Fourth'& Arch Sts.,

N. B.—,STOItENFAIPERS, may at all times find Good
german% Deily tram New York and Philadelphia AFC-

P. s„:-„BLACK SILKS, at NetPrices, decidedly Cheap.
Feb. 29, 18110.-310.

llu~ttlusoranee Company ,

SiNltithic SOUNDS, BEittS COUNTY.
NOTICE IS ITEREBY GIVEN TO THE lilEgliEo

of the said Company, that in consequence of theextraordinary heavy losses by fire causing a deficiency
of nearly SO,OOO in the Treasury, an assessment (No. 1Q)
of $1 per $l,OOO insured, has been levied by the Ilonisrof Managers. agreeably with the provisions of the 6th'
Sect ion of the Charter, and let Sectionof Supplemen.
tary Act or April 13,1859.

Members will bear in mind that ale thbce neglecting.
to pa ,• their assessment within 40 days from the date of
publication of the same, will be liable to paydouble the
said Bates. It is therefore hoped that all will be prompt
in their payments, as those who suffered Loss are in
need of their dues. For thd convenience of the mem-
bers, either of the agents, Jam B. Mester, or 0. 0. ?dei-
ty, will attend at the places and dates named below to
receive the same.

TO MARRIED LADIES.
Dr. Cheevernan's Pills are invaluable, as they willbring
on the monthly period with regularity. Ladies who
have been disappointed in the use of other Pills can
place the utmost confidence in Dr. Chess em an's Pills
doing all that they represent to do.

NOTICE
Therein one condition of the female syatein hi which

the Pills cannot be taken without producing a PECU-
LIAR RESULT. The condition referred to is PREG-
NANCY—thereaul t, i•IISCAItRIAGE. Such is the irre-
sistlible tendency of the medicine to restore the sexual
functions to a normal condition, that even the repro-
ductive power of nature mount resist it.

Worrauted purely vegetable, and free from anything
rOF 'Melt directions, which should be road,

necoappeaY twia box, Price $l. Sent by moil on on-
closigg Si MDR. CoßNerurs CGETAEMAN. BOX 4,531,
Post Orrice, New yoyk. City.
goi,D UT ONE DRUGGIST Pf EVERTTOWN /N TILE UNITED STATES

YL. D. EuTciIINGS,
get:Jena .4seep for the ifailed States.

165 Chambers-4., Now-York,
To whom all Wholesale orders should be Addressed.
Sold nt Dr.Reel/hug §I4PCCi. TiOIO4DGP,
Dec. 7, 1859,--4-

Ate. Memberswill not forgot their Policies.
Monday, March 12, ut Glick's,Bethel;
Tuesday, " 12, at Earnst's, Fredericksburg;
Wednesday. " 14, at Lesker's, Jonestown;
Thursday, " 15, at Harper's, East Hanover;
Friday, " 10, at4Leita's, Mycretown;
Saturday, " TT,at J. B. 'Wester's. Lebanon ;

'Monday, 19, at Weiglers, Millereek;
Tuesday, " 20, at Diseinger's, Shreffers tow n ;
Wednesday, " 21, atEby's, Cornwall.
By order of the Board. A. MULL, Secretary.
February 22, 11300.

Lebatuon, Feliruail 22, 2860

Notice.
PR, lIELTON MACKENZIE,

QF MILADELP/LIAO
ItlityyT EditOt OtYolllfliq."PrePt,

WILL LECTURE
On. Inuixttdsv,Evetaing, Abruary 29, initjez Court

House, on

Irish-Law and-Lawyers,
Attar whichhe will reed him LEGENDARY BALLAD

"The Geraldine.r.

1 ,

the 20th Mat., at Independence, in Cornwall town-
leljpi Mr.ThibaldRatnean aged 62 yea2.:

•On ne 24th t, athia Residence, la HendereekCounty,
1t1111.4a. M . Amid Partite, formerly from - this place,

aged meant 60 years. •

At MooreNIOrilluary, Priam Edwards county, *lrginia,
on the 12nt suit., Mrs. E. M. Richards, • fornierly o;,'
this place,aged 23 years and 6 months..'

.. ,

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER
LEIVIBERCER'S

DRITG STORE
IN MEDICINES 4tTALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
L. LEMBEItOER , Graduate of the Mis-Jdelphia College of Pharmacy, offers to the

citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country;
a PURR-selection of Drugs,, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality ofPerfumery',
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
best manufacture in the country, and a large,
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes'
end Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combsof Ivory, Shell, Morn and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered ford

sale in large and small quantities et
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
PLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortm'aiii and a large
varietyof vngsa Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMUERGER'S.
CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash

and Potash in large and smell quantities at
‘I4I4IN3RGER.S.,Drag Store.

Waaldng Soda; Tfaking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal
endue, Creamof Tartar, all pore, andfor sale
in large and small quantitiesat

LEMBDRGER'S Drug Store
If you arc in want of good Washing Soap.

mire whiter or red Costio ,Soap, Country Soap.
Erosive Soap to remove 'grease spats, superior
Shaving- soap, buy tho same at

Do you want a good Hair Tonle? smoothing.
to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head,and
to prevent lulling out ofthe hair; if you do

Call at LEM BERGER'S.
TRUSSES!

The afflicted are requested to call and exam-
ine mystock of Trussw, Supporters, &e., com-
prisinga variety of Manufaoture.

"Marsh'a" Genuine "Improved Self Ad.i
jesting Pad Tram"

"Marsh's" CsMinot 14 Bandage.
An Invaluable ertiels for the purpose.

If you are in want of any of the above you
can be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Siore.
Pure Ohio Catawba Bnindy,

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
o be bad In all ite Purity at

LEiVIITERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market House.

' Anything you ulna that is kept in a. well
condncted First class Drug Store, can be furn-
ished you by

LEMI3ERGER,
Chemist and Apoiliecsry

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-.
age thus far reseived from the Physit.lans, Ater-

chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
fags, Iagain solicit a share, promising to use:
every effort to please all.

„Ra'Special attention' glean
; ParSettierlONS and nutria- itscems, and all
medicine +lista:need-Warrantial„VlßE, always
as good as can be obtained, anywhere. and sold
tosuit the times. Remember the Address,

J'9 L. LIMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Fels. 15, 1800. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

DRUG ST-ORE,
Opposite the court Rouse.

DR. ROS:S offers to the public the LIMIEST and COST
selection of pure end fresh Drugs, Medicines,

Spices, Perfumery, end Patent Medicines that has ever
been in Lebanon. Msgreat facilitiesfor the purchase
of Drugs, and his long practical acquaintance with the
Medical, Chemical, and Pharmaceutical details of the
Drug Store, as well as the Chemical Laboratory, ens.
bias him to give purchasers many advantages; and it
will be to the profit ofall persons, to beware of these
who would deceive, and to buy their Drugs. Medicines
and Spices, if they wish them per fectly purr. at Dr.
ROSS' DRUG STORE, Opposite the COURT lIOUSIL

COD LIVER OIL.Pure, fresh, and ge
nine CodLiver Oilcm
stantly for sale at DJ

_„.• Ross' Drug Store.
Used for the cure

Cons p matioe„ Drotiel
tisaud Chronicdiseast
DR. HIYSICR'S

COUGH. SYRtIJ
The growing denim

for Dr. Physick's Coe;
Sprup, for Coughs,Col

WhontijOg Cough, Broncbiiis, ant. was: of
the Breast and Lungs, has induced a certain'Onlivitidtdto try pie hand at counterfeiting it. This is to • watt,

the puhlic to be on their guard in future, and observe
well-the marks of the genuine Dr. Dllysiek's Cough
Syrup, fbr without Dr. Hods' name on the label At. id
gonuterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. !toss' Drug
store, Opposite the Court House.

DR. JOSS' WORM LOZFiNGIESi„.
A safe, pleasant and effectual %loll; .31edimee,De.lug perfectlytasteless, nochild willre tumthetrhas they

are as easily taken as so much canary: °Werra the.%lozenges areWrite, ifred ones are offered to you, they
are not genuine Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges. Sold only
at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

DR. ROSS' BLJOD
For nil the primates of a family medicine, and when-

ever purgation 13 needed, these pills are equal, and In
manycases superior to anyother pills. They 'het safe.
ly, gently and withoutproducing pain or Unmsinen.—
(Jowl in the commencement of fevers, Headache, Livercomplaint, Costiveness, Giddiness, 'Dyspepsia, and nildiseases arising from Impure blrlptj, ;Olt fur De. }Woe
blood. Pills and see that Um,* Dame In on the label,

elit.VA St:o
$E

cp*lv
, „

Fresh,Garden and Flower Seeds in great variety, and
of first quality, warranted to be as represented, sold
wholesale and retell* Di. Ross' Drug Store.
DR.BERAL'S EXTRACT of S.ARSA PAR ILIA,

For the cure of Rheumatism. T,efier, Biles, Scrofula,
Pains In the Bones, Ohl Sore, Pimples on the Face. and
Eruptions of all kinds„,liervons, Beadeche and otherNervous Diseases. Dxspgpsut, and a11„diseases a;iaing,
from impureblood or the imprudent use of MercuryFor these purposes it wighe found superior to on other.
remedies. Prica,,t,ltecbottle, or $S bottles for ~5i.,,,

Sold wily at Dr. Boss' Drug Store, opposite the Cdr.ri
House. , ,

.PHR:E OHIO CATAWJA BUA.NDY.
Fos a valuable consideration Dr. Boss has been ap-

putitledsole and only agent for Lebanon and Lebanon
goopty for wholesaleing and retailing Lyon's Pure
Ohio Catawba Brandy. Adiscriminating public willat
once perceive wherethe PURE and OtYrissOhicißmndy.is to be bad. Beware of poisonous imitations but se-
cure the genuine article at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.
For the cure of Liver Comp taint, Dyspepsia, Head-

ache, Weakness and Xervous Diseases generally this
Tonic Mixture excels all other medicines. The large
and increasing sale of it, demands that it should be
made more extensively known. Almost immediate re-
lief,and in many instances, rapid cures follow its pro-per use. Ask for Dr. Roes' Tonle Mixture.

DR. ROSS' TRTTRR OINTMENT,
For the cure of Totter. Ringworms, and various' AV'

eruptive diseases. Sold at Dr. Ross' Drugqfifeee.....,
Dr. Ross, a regular practical Druggist, GitenalSt,. eta'

Pharmaceutist, with an extensive and varied experience
of overt! years,—and a Graduate ofJeffersoa Medical
College, Philadelphia, wishes to direct the attention ofa
disceirnioating public, tohis large.M4carefully Attlee-
tea stock of PURL: AND PRESIf Medicines, offering to
all advantage not to be had elseWherp. The people will
please make a note of this. DR, PARTICIIhAR ! Dn.
ROW MOO STORE ISnirtrcrtiorgo.arrn I.n ..Coultr Itousc.
Ask for Dr. Ruse' Drug Store, and take care that you are
not misdirected.

DPIUR .F.:4I4I( 4q,SItr'.OPPOSITE, ltir: COL)R` 'ITOUSE

Lebanotii ?eposit Bank.
Cumberland door east of ReinharrPs Mkt.

IifL,TML 04 the following RAM, of MIMI=en
DEPOSITS,

Fotr 1 year,and longer, 6 per cent. perannum;
For 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent, par amiliint
For 3 months, and longer) 4 per cenL per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Inkcst paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a libe:olline of ac-
commodiktitns to those who may favor na pith-Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a promiahLoriiSPANlSll
and SIEXICAN DOLLARS, and also oiraidjlffiriSim
Lars and Matt' Dollars. Will make re-
mit to all parts of the United Status, the, Oinatlab and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, &c., &c., and doa general EX
CHANGE and BANIgING BUSINESS., t..

G. DAWSON COLESIAI, president.
Gas. °LEDS, Cashier.

- • !;

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are
to the extent of their Estates for all Deposits and Other
-bligations of the "Lyneaosr DEPOSIT DANIC."
LMON CAMERON. G. DAWSON COLEMAN,

tiEORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,
.IAWS YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 1•2, VISS. GEORGE OLEIM.

Hall or the Perseveranee Engine and nose
A T a meeting of the Perseverance Engine and HoseA Co., bold Feb.l4, 1860, thefollowingresolution was

unanimously adopted, and ordered to be printed in the
Edglit& papers of thlt Boroup,h;--,

jusstred, That 41xnentbSrs,of the Perseverance En-
gine and Hose CO.', Who are 'in art:Oafs fondues are here-
by:notified to pay such arreirilitee'en: orbeforo the 24th
of April nett, or, showcaueekto the Comparirithy the
same should 'net be pa* and whythey shbvild. not tee
dealt with in accordance.w4h the provision of the Char-
ter, in such case made and provided.

By.order of the Company.
JOEL HOFP3IIq, Secretary.

The Last Notice.rilEt Zi°rslgntgin gaiivelPnrtZemh'ove,rayeago,now indebt-edenlastnoiieetoosetothem,thatunless payment ismadebythe lbfh of ,
March, all the accounts will be toned in the bands of
Anthony S. Ely, Eq. JOHN GEORGE,

JOHN aIIELLENBERGIER,
Lebanon, February 22,1800,

07Rourk's MerchantTailor-ing Establishment,
(LATE OF LANCASTER.) ,NEXT door to HENRY a STINE'S STORE, Cumber-

land street, Lebanon, Pa.
I would respectfully announceto the citizens of tab-anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have ...mcelvdtil

and opened a NEW' AND SPLENDID STOCK .
FRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKlNs,Fancy Coast.merest Silk and Marseiles Pestings, goodtor, Fashiona-
ble business Coate, cc., at., of the latest. importations',
all of which willbe made toordmat thoshortest notlee,
and prices to suit the times. Fromthe void which has'
been here, of a thorough prectllal. tailor, I feel aatlefled
through my long experience imbatiness, Artistic skill,
and well known reputation as' ti.Sciontific Cutter, that
I can compete with the first Merchant Tailoring °mob.
lishments In the cities of New York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of weitscerning public, and
a Strict attention to business- J. hope to meet withsuccess.- O'BORILK Merchant Tailor.

Don't forget the Place LIOS.t to MOO), & Stinefs Store,
Cumberland Street. Lebantin, April 20,1858.

ano. norrmax. B. se.moreal.t.Nilloffinan & Bro IlieP's
LEBANON COUNTY

itlait,
TRANSPORTATION LINE!

BY LEBANON PALLEY RAILROAD.
iri.Nil of the firm will AL particular attention to
llj GaAs shipliadt by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.—ItModo ,will-h 4 sent daily to and .from Philadelphia tc,
,Lebenoti. Myer town anti, Alluvia -a Stations, and all
°Lifer pullin theoun. ,r . .
~,,,,VI.I6IGIITS eontrileted. for at the lowest possible rates
atig delivered with dispatch. ~, ~

Tim Proprietors will pay, pacticaareatitention toondattend personally, to the receiving nit delivery Of all
Freights.

For information. amity at their Dike, at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon. •

EDWARD MARE, their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways bo found at W. il: Bush's Merchants' Hold, North
Mira Street Philadelphia.

Lebanon, March 80, 1559. HOFFMAN & BRO.

Phila. Sc Reading IltailrOad.
Lebanon Varney Branch.

Assess_

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, Harrisb.Org,

pASS LEBANON, going East to Reading, at 9.07 A. M.,
Pass Lebanim4going. West to' Harrisburg, at 7.24 P.

M. andll..Al . „,
„ „

At:EQ.OI4, bah trainer make cloilt. connexieng,foi
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Wilnatino

port,,.Fic•
Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-

Pittston and Scranton.
AL Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."

"Norther Central," and "Cumberland Talley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers.
burg, Ac.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 60, to
Baltimore. $0 30.

50 lbe. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Matt Ticketsat reduced rate to Nlagafa'

Folio, Wirral°, Detttit, ehicego, and all the principal
points in the Rost, North West, and Canailm,;.. anti 1;:m1, 7.
grant Tickets,at lower Farm, to titligare'Placeit,.epnbe
had onapplication to the Station Agant, at Lebanon. ,

air Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be,
fore the Trains start. Higher Pavia charged, if paid In
we cars. , G. A. NICOLLS,

Jilting-7 4,1600. knymeer and Superintendent.

Ntit .ii.AN.6.:l4.t:olt:dtraff
DIVIDED!

GREAT EXCITEMNET.
Grand Rush for the People's 11.st Quarters/

THE ACTION'OF,the legislature of the Cotuntonweelt Pvive ,

, sylvania, in reference to the Borough of NORT.E
has caused an unusual degree of excite

oept among its quiet inhabitants, but not near so
ranch as Alm Fresh Arrival of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
.4 . 1, at the MANSION HOUSE STORE OF
Illesßm.,.Futtek & Brother.
Sat" The.genpilkews feel confidentthat they are still

able to supply all their customers, and the "rein of
mankind;' Who will favor them with a call, with any,
variety of the-:'

CHOICEST GOODS.
The new system enables them to sell at greatt4re•

(laced prices, which they hope will be a irrekt; induce
meat for all destrous.of buying cheap, te. eve diem a
dell. Call and see for yourselves. . •

,

AGir Ladles and Gentlemen are amiliponliqlly hivitet
to give them a call. and examinkfor thenmeives:

North Lebanon Borough, SpriT AS. 1359.

NEW FIRM,
dad Cheap Dry Gootlit,:i#i:tineriill and slieleffil-
Ai the Cbrner of Cumberland Street and Plan

RAucit 4 hltl IIT take planet)re. ininform.
1111 ing their thiondrAnd the pahliggentwaltypiwt they
kyrge opened with a large and direfully selected assort-
ment:
DRY GOOD,

OROC ERI ES.
OENSWIRE..te.,

to which they respectfully invite the attention of the
public.. Their

DRY GOODS ,
have all been selected with the greatest owe from the
largest Importing Houses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spires. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
mostan einlicse variety of Goode in their lino of burl;
nese, which will be sold very cheap for cash, or Counety
Produce taken in exchange.

Oct. 26, 1.859.] RAUCH k LIORT.

El
::,~.~ ~,

E=i3llM
Boot anti Shibe More.

JACOke ROWEL respectfully in-forms the Poidlethat hestill contin-
,,, nee his extem&eastablishinent insaw mill. his new buildinglin;Cumherlandsti"s_. where he hopes to, render the same

malefactionas heretofore to all whomay favor him with ffosir custom. Re inviteeklarchantsand dealers in ItticiTii, Mid SHOES, and every.one whowishes to purchase faahloarthie and durable eidkde• tohis line. to call and exerellie• for thin:noires, his largeand varied stock. , ~.,-, it.:
its is determined, to surpass all competition in the,

manufactureof ewer" article in his business, suitable forany Market in the Union. A due wireretaken in regard
to materials anti workmanship; none but the beet duali-ty Of LE TILER end other materialsare used. and bete
but the best workmen are employed. • • . • .
-+•Y: 3.—H* returns his sincere thanks to-hts *kindsfor
the very liberal, patronage heretofore bestowed on histr.lie hopes bystrict attention to hitelheshandendeevoring-to please his customers, to eserli a shape °triadic pat.
mange. . ..„...I.,W,lthon, Feb. il, 'OB.

am L. ATIIINS. AM. T. ATN/TX
G. L. ATKINS & Bro.

HAYING- united in
the BOOT and Sans
BramEN, and from
their doterumMtation to
belitinotual,and make'

air's iiime but the beat or
:work-Ahoy faellike 80.gaidhllol.
ilcitlnttalarge
tic patronage. They
will always be found'
at their OLDSTAND,

'New Nutmeat') in Market &net nearly opposite Widow
Rise's Hotel, where they will be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They have now on band a large assortment of
• ~• • . BOOTS, BIIOES. ,TABDljte,
CAMPET BAGS, Itc:. *heck they offer atredueed Frivol;

Aker Persons deaiing at this SHOE, STORE, can be
suited with READY-MADE %YORK, or have it made to
larder. Baal/action is always warranted.

Particular attentiongiven to the REPAIRINQBoob+ and Ehoes. [Lebanon, April 20,3.559.

Butchery ReiskofAls:::
FUME undereigneg respectfully infotrow.blPfrletids nod

customers end ~the, in,generaL that be ho.
reinereel las Sesidehce:aurl .lintchbry to theroildenos
of Widow Shatits; in Chestnut street, Lebanon, where
be LKeigibled.,to_cifyrY BUSI-NESS on an increased scale, and ]teem his friends will
call at hie new place of business, where he will alwaya
keep for sale good reef. The encouragement of the
public Is solicited. CYRUS R. SNAVELY.

Lebanon, February 8,1800.

What Everybody Wants.

EVERYOODYIS LAWYER
~Al4/1 • '

CfOtMaLLOR IN BUSINESS,BY FR/INK CAOSBY,
OF TRU Pnitabal.FittA natt, '

IT TELLS YOU How to drew up Partnership Pavers;
and gives general forms ibr Agreements of
all kiwis, Bills of Sale, Leases and Petri,
Gone.

IT TELLS YOU How to drew up Bonds and Mortl
gitgosiAttlisisiih,,,Ptsweswof Aiterney, Notctil
and Rini of Exchauge, Receipts and Eelleases.

IT TELLS YOU The Lawn for the Collection•of Debts?'
with the Statutes of Limitation, ands

' amount and kind or propertyExempt LoutExecution in every state.
IT TELLS YOU Howto make an Assignment proper 6withforms for Composition with Credit'

tors. and the Insolvent Laws of evoryr
State.

.IT TELLS YOU The legal rclatims existing between!.
Guardian and Ward. Muster and Appreaf

. tire; antiLatttliOrd ,and Ttnant.IT TELLS YON, „Wlitt ephittituteta Libel and Siindercand the Law-ns to Marriage Dower. tint
Wife's Right in Property, Divorce anti Alinrnony, . IsITTELLS YOU TIMtaw for Meal:aides' Liens in ev.3..ef.k.Statp,,an&tAs.„Noturalization baits of
than Country, and how to comply with tier
Mine.

IT TELLS YOU The law concerning Prnsions how toobtain one, and the Pro-Eruption Laws bu-Public Lands.IT TELLS WU .The law for Patents, with. mode ccs
procedure itt a/Staining one. with Int/silent.ences, Assignments and Table of Feei.

IT TELLS YOU How 43-Make your Will, and how t
Administer on anEstate, with the low s.ntai

1. • T. ththe require, in every State. ad
IT TELLS YOU Tho meaning cf Law Terms In Onttlli;kl,nec, and ottilaana to you the Lettish-Met. -

Executive andtJudicul Powers of both thr)
General and Stith Governtahrtfs.

ITTELLS YOU. How to keep out of Law, by showinisbow to do your business legally, thus sat k
ing a vast amount of property, and vex.
tines litigation, by its timely commitatioili

Singlecopies will be sent by mail, postage paid toEarery Farmer. Every Mechanic. Every Man of tiusines!,,,and Everybody in Every State, onreceipt of 51.00, or xi'
law style of binding.ptSTASItai
$lOOO A YEAR eanthe'.ntado by silkterprisum men 4111,6,0rywkere, in selling the above work as our inducemenWto all such are very liberal.

Par plugle .espies of the Book, or for terms to agentil
with other information,apply toor address

4,1117.4..-‘4.4'OTTEE Publisher.
-1c0.,617 Sansokr St., Philadelphia,

28,-1861r.-6m.

A.rirS; toi
MarBLLO, Betsy, whore aro you going that you

dresseli up so
Ana—latagoing,toJ.`iL,,KEiMMin.AdamPso P.ButIA

log to have say Likeziestf
,Ques.—.Why dt4y.oiLgNto. Kelm and not to nne of tktotherrooms to have it taken
..Ans.--Beaansor lieimYs-Pictures are.shltpor, chutr,,

atutiattrep,utbfut than others end twzr..} overybot-10bets'O .3*ur-S.--Caa youtoil ma why his pictures aro rumen'to 'Akers? 1.11
Ans.—lres I hebad 9 years practice, and basenperio.

Cameras,and all hie other axturer are of the most 1:0proved kind.
Qucs.—What kind of Pictures does be take?'
Ans.-lie takes Ambrotypos, and 51cialuoty pea, of 1,

sizes and superior finish: and Photogrhplis, from
smallest up to Life Size, Min' and Colored in OIL 1...
takes all sizes PhotograPbir front Daguerreotypes of n
ceased persons and his the&colored life like, by ono .:f;
the best Artists.,. charges *re reasonable and Ijj
rooms are openeveryday (except sailay;lfrcnt 4 ..0.4
A. N. to,h,..P;M, Don't forget, KELM'S ItO 'MS is lam
Place yen can getthe Beat Pictures.

ird sibs!Braces! Supporters&
C. H. NEEDLES,'14.4 1S. W. Curlier Twelfth and Race Streets, piPHILADELY111A .aur, cTicuAdjuster of Rupture Trusses and InerP cbanical Remedies. has constantly on hand a bur.'"

Stock of GenuineErm.ch frames, also a complete
ment of the beat American, including the celehraltim
White Pateut Lever Truss, believed by the best anthiOU
ties tobe superior to any yet invented. English sZ;
American Supporters and Belts. Shoulder Braces, Ent
pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted",
both sexes, In neat portable cases, Freuvb Peccaries,
Dal Bags, /Ea

Orders and, Milers. ofenquirs, wilt meet promptWit
tentriritr: Esnr, istil.-140-

GRMFF'
foot JP Shoe StoreRenitOSedf.

i New Spring and Summer Stock!
/TILE Undersigned would respectfully inform the public

that he has REMOVED his BOOTand SHOE STORE
1 to the room lately occupied by John Gruff 's-anfection-
ery store, where be has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemsn andChildren'Altsassortment
le very complete, and embraces all the latest stylestwhich
he canpelt out at low prices. The public will please calf
aiikexandoe. DANIEL GIL/W.:,

r ,..l.l.aitiin.ctrs. now is your time it you wish, to see
a ;large assortutent„pf Trunks. liitisii;find different Muth
of Bags. genic 031:3 .$1 an

tebanon. /80. _

R RE.seedy
.- .

ha•-rt ..y Made At. ng:
Splendid assortment of Summer Clothing.o r4lC
Vests, Pants, and every thing else for a pill:.A.

SUMMER SlJlT,jnst opened and now for exhibitionf ,
sale, at the large ClothingEmporium, Cerit?eRoildir..,

J. M. RABER of thefirm of .R4t7e.- 4.:_ti,es iii. Adireturned from the clty2Kilti-largaumi well selectet -0 1sortment of CD.ITIWG. tey ~ are sold at reth.
prices to suit the-fillies. ..A an A.riecty of_lieme M
Clothing. Sornethingfor every 5,4+. 0.11 at

DARER & 13110'8, 1!..1 Stela'Lebanon, June 1. 18.50. WI.%arazatrara.a. 1
. BOARPINIG SCBOOLPrps Hli,"_ NiNTH str.ss'ipvt OF TriE PAtli

,,

1.. MYRA St/ AROLft. t-CHOOI, (for males an
Males.) will commeoco, on the Flit?..T ItIOND.‘ 1.W4 0'
APRIL. and eootinne twelve woeful. Mil

~

This Institution IF now in a flourishing cooditiontl.M
offers desirable advantages to atutlein a whit WWI Vf...L .ri
quire.thereugh 111.0 Oh education , Cr trr;repare til ls.,
selves for admission into arty etiza is Holimr. a 5114 1r
rate Normal Department is connected with tin' c'et7r;
otrering opportunities to Teachers who&air. to erq .-

a tlidtengh knowledge of the Common &hoot bre u,,
and the Ant of Teaching. Special attention wit, ~-.
given. to UMdepartment. Model wheels will h.- tat
by the Studentsultdbithe'auptirrisiou of 011,1 r i ...--: i
of the Teachers: Its situation Is delightfuland hes'ee- '
—being within onefourth of a mile of tto Lehr.,Valley Railread,on the Turnpike 1.-aditig finuf Leta
to Harrisburg. IU miles from the former and 33 41,...,4
from the latter p are.

Terms per quarter,(l2 weekt)for the coin inn lira,. 4
ea including hoarding. Tuithm. Foot a lid I,2eh ,R, i.3:
Latin, Greek, German and Higher 14afitd'haties, $' ^°

each. extra. For further infornitulmi apply to 3 dPrincipal and Proprietor, P. B. Vi int Ell. .;

.!`f

Zook to Four Interests.
Come one ! Come all ! ! see and judge

for yourselves.
Tons nAttzsn*it respectfully invites the citizens of
10 Lei:moon county to Can at his new BOOT, SIIOG
and OAT Store. in Walnut street, between Germany's
and Bomberger's !fads, where be has opened a splen-
did new Spring end Summer stock of Beets and Shoes
for Gentlemen; also Hats t Gaps for Alen and Boys.

lie takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes Omni
at short notice out of the best materiel, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

Ile is determined to sell very low for Gash Or four
mouths' credit.

fetutnesi,

Philip F. ftleCaniy
FASHIONABLE ROOT AND SHOE MAKER
(AN Cumberland Streets one door East of
titheBlack Ilene Betel. Thankfulfor the
very liberal patronage extended to meths. thesnort time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile ban at all times an a.aortment of BOOTS and
SIIOES. of his own manufactureon baud, which-will , lib'
di,posed of on reasonable ternm

FINE BOOTS, LAD HS' GALTEIIt, lc e.
Those desiriug n mat, well made are invited

to give me a trial. ChiWrens' Omes...of every variety
awl color on hand. Heavy work.loade tO , order.

Ipso-All work warranted: HeOtirino neatly doneand,
. , ,charges Duple lweerate. Lebanon, Sept: i5, 1859

--- ,6111V STOCK OF FAT,E, L WINTER
Boots, Shoes, Harts, Caps, &C.
fIII F.' undersigned hasreturned from the Ziuit, nod1 has opened at his store, on Walnut street, a mania-
cent stock of

BOARD GP INSTRUCTION
PETER B. WITMER. A.. My ,• .•
TIIIIMAR Ii I.47ltird:i'll 'DAVID SliOte:' '

Q. BAQii: Teacher of Insircinefibil. 'MU« le
let.jostieethies it'll%be &tun ort alvlit. Piano. ''

Icideort end-VIIIIie ,6,Plitnlyrti, LiElallon Coning,' Yb'iCaStlO—tr
_

1,41 i
014tiEdtO1i§ AND TAX-PA 1'F,,i,,.".WOe • ill'olice. otelkiTHE.Collectors of the different t

shipa.and Wards who have not es yet mad
Umlaut, are herehy notified to appear at the C0n....e.
-stoners' Office.on Aberittety, the 2d day of April.nel.

t settle their Duplicates for the year IttiAl as we !,
t. deterniitilid that the last year tuxes niwt li. paid

, „.

I tug some heavy payment& to meet ou :aid day, ittAii.t tuxes must he paid.i IBICIIMR4DETNINGER, Cemmissic..,:
I DAVID HOLLINGER, ofI SIMON BOLTZ, ' Lebanon cZ,V
1 MaAttest--Cretai &lin; Clerk. Atm.

..I *a. Persons having unseated tat..." Nati: whir
not paid, are respectfullyrequeste..:4;or call ,at tee
niinsioaere Mae andJlettle .th,e.Aeine iniutedn.t. 1
theywill be advertised and soil, this bowls the y,

- - -- "-- 'the loads.the sale of Unseated .-WOOD and COAL YARD i CONRAD 11. BORGNEiI, Treakm •
THE undersigned, having bought Mr. ,

*

! Lebanon, %throaty 9.1800.I.I Henry Spoon's Wood and Coed Yard,a .

- I '.ATTENTION ! :.
' !short distance northeast of Messrs.renter & ...f.,,,',..- tHutch's Foundry, In the borough of North Irr HE Melri,bers of the Lebatton Co ,

Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 800 corms OF 1 _IL AssoCialleti.fi.rthe detection of thirst R‘..N... 01WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all I Thieves. und:the..recorery,of Atoleu Horses,Mudsand grades, width 1 will sell tattle yard or deliver I aill meet Itt;theTublic House of L. lint ,erMat as small profits as will snit the times. Itherefore iu- : merman,. aII.SATURDAL MARCH 3. 1860,,rite all then that are in want of any of those artloles to lat 1 eXIOOI4-P, Me. JOS. BOMBERGER, Pre,
*
".

.call and see the same, ascertain .prises, 14iudkOfor . WM. B. KREIDERA:reiisuthesusersee. D4,14.1X, LIGET, (molobiset.) I , . SAasst, EAU, blocioary.North Lebanon, Aprim,lB4 lBe 4t - - - . ' Fatinary 16, 1800. . . .

3 Bcor.s; siroEs., FrArs', OAPS, TRUSW.S;

IF 1 embracingL 'Ritie,,,,,,,,o,,,,tvGceinßAGet.S. dris .4.hortru.out ever
offered to the Lebanon public, for Ladies,. Oen.

demon and Children. Ilia assortment for the Ladles ins.
chides the latest styles of Shoes, and a new article of
Outs Boots, elegantly adapted to the coming seasop., 6
For theGentlemen he has the latest style Hata, of tan
qualities, and at low prieca,and Boots, so., of the let-1
eat fashions. For boys and Man he has a great assort-
went of Caps, of the latest ovine. A great astiortmilitl
of Bum Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Be sure to call
end examine this stock before purchasing else -where.

irsie• Mr. Bowman has removed his Boot and Short ,
Store to the corner of the alloy; opposite the jail,a- few i
doors south of his late location, in the Courierbuilding

JOS. BOWMAN.
IiZI.. Measures taken and work made to order.
October 12,11309.

xo

Wood,
M

Wood.

itTHE undersigued are prepared to furnish ax-
OAT or OAS. WOOD, to order, at any piece le Loth
alien orNorth Lebanon Boroughs. Ordersjett at 1their Mill will be promptly attendee v..on, April 21,1255. MYERS & SUOUR.

R '4

12I=


